BOND WORK GROUP UPDATES

February 28, 2019
DONLEY CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
Donley – north side – front entrance
Donley – south side - gym
Donley – lower elementary classroom wing corridor
Donley – upper elementary classroom wing corridor
Donley – lower elementary classroom bathroom
Donley – upper elementary classroom
Donley – upper elementary classroom
Donley – upper elementary classroom
Donley – upper elementary classroom
Donley – gym
Donley – mechanical room
Donley – mechanical room
Donley – mechanical room
Donley – view from front office
Donley – media center
Glencairn – south side  
– two-story  
classroom wing
Glencairn – north side - gym
Glencairn – cafeteria
Glencairn – lower elementary classroom corridor
Glencairn – upper elementary classroom
COMING UP…

• Marble Building Committee will be established soon!

• Red Cedar Programming Committee is being put together and will be meeting March – May, with a recommendation to the board in the spring.

• Plans for multiple school moves in summer 2019 and for the operation of two schools (Donley and Whitehills) on the Donley site for 2019-20 school year.